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What We NEARLY HALF
If It's

Advertise OFF PRICE In Our Ad.

We Do! It's True
ITgS A MIGHTY SALE OF UNION MADE

Worth
v 0veircoats Worth

$12 to $15 $12 to $15

But a short time remains to take advantage of this great Money-Savin- g Sale. Every garment is up to date, and made for this season's selling. They're guar- -

anteed for splendid service.' SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS.

.VirV

The Sale Price Is W lTv. Is the Sale Price

We can fit tall, short or stout men, as well as youths and young men, and every one" can
find just what be wants. You'll find the Union Label on every garment, and you'll ask
no better guarantee than that badge of niertt. To anyone who isn't happy with his
bargain, our purse string is always open. Money back if you want It.

SEEING JS BELIEVING
good thing, out come tomorrow and

will secure best selections.

An
Overcoat

Suits
SIZES UP TO 46

You can have your ehoie of round-squar- e;

also doubls-brsaate- d stylea.

Colors
Are in plain Blue, Black, Gray, Brown,

also fancy mixtures, and naat over
, plaids.

Cloths
Are in Woratada, Cheviot, 8argas,

Cassimeere and Tweed.
,

They're Real
$12 to $15
Values.

Yes, Sir! This is a Satfe
Store to Trade at.

Overcoats
SIZES UP TO 46

You can have your choice of long, me-

dium or ahort Coat, In medium- - or
heavy weight.

Colors
in plain Blue, Black, Brown, Gray,

fanoy mixture and neat stripes
overplaide.

Cloths
In Beavera, Meltona, Keraeye and

Cheviot.

They're Real
$12 to $15
Values-...- ,.. - .

Qarments are Marked
in Plain Figures.

money saving sale we would suggest your coming tomorrow
morning, If possible.

A Suit
Like this

for

ummo
il ASSAULTED

of
to

FeH in With the Strong
Ann Fraternity

a

Experience of an Innocent Abroad

in the City ''Bad
Lands."

AND CLARKE COUNTY NEWS.Till DIT01ED

ONE ItlJUSLD
i

Like this
for

fat

Personal Mention.

Miss Marian Cohen Is v 1st ting relative
in Portland for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Scanlon returnee!
from Portland this morning.

Rolt nd Quamburg of Fruit Valley haa
aocepted a position In the music and sta-
tionery store or James Waggoner, JT."

H. J. Russell, with the Meter A rraole
Company, of Portland, was in the city
yesterday. " -

Mr. Curtis of Amboy waa a .visitor In
the city yesterday.

A. N. Smith, of Portland is a gueat at
the Columbia. '

E. J. Warnock, representing J. H. Gill,
of Portland, Is in the city.

Miss Gertrude Knapp of Baker City la
visiting in this city, the guest t Misa
Mlllicent Nerton. .1T. F. Mosely, president of the Clark
County Sunday School Association, la in
from Ellsworth, attending the convention.

M. 8. Cohen, manager of the Auditori-
um. Is a Portland visitor today.

A harvest social and supper win b
given in the basement of the M. K.
church, this evening .

Joseph Eaton is in the city from Hop,
well.

George Armstrong of Portland la regis,
tered at the Columbia.

BarracksNcws.
Lieut. E. W. Clark, signal offloer freni

Fort Myer, reported last week at depart
meat headquarters, and has been assigned
to duty on the commanding general's
staff, as 3Siant signal offloer to Major
Maxfleld, whtthas charge of that branch
of the department since Major Maxfleld
left for Washington.
, A general court martial was convened
here November 4. ior, the.,.trJal. of uc
persons as may be brought before it.
The officers ' detailed on the court are!
MaJ. Maney, Captains Hawthorne, Hard
away and Smith, Lieutenants Carr
Thomas, Mitchell, Nelson, Fouloia. Allen,
Wilson andxVan Horn. ;

t

Death of Smallest Baby. 7
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Burroughs' died last night of pneumonia.
The baby was four months old and was
celebrated as the smallest babyl m the
Northwest, weighing but 34 pouads whan
three weeks old. . . t

The Edward Holman Undertaking Co.,
funeral director and embalmers, 280)

Yamhill. Phone 607. ., i

J. P. Flnley 4. Son, funeral a Irector)
and embalmen, have - removed to helft

Third and Mad
Ison treets. BotHrV? No. 9. -

Crematorium, on Oregon City ea
line, near Sell wood) modern, eolentlflo
complete. Charges Adults, $39; child,
ren, $25. Visitors, 9 to S p. m. Portland
Cremation Association, Portland, Or.

OREGON.

$3.00 Per Day
and Upward .

Don' t turn your back on a
themselves. Firs t corner

Union Made Suits
and Overcoats

Worth $12 to $15 at the
SALE PRICE of

$8.6
If you intend to share in this

ov u.
11

Suggests Tax to Meet

the Expense

Of Correcting the Bridge Situation.
New Charter Should Be

Rushed.

In speaking this morning about the
agitation which has been started for the
improvement of the bridges of the city,
G. Y. Harry said:

"I believe the most feasible plan would
be to make an assessment, or impose a
spedi tax of one or two mills, upon city
property to meet the expenses which
would be incurred in making the neces-
sary repairs. They need o be only tem-
porary, and within two or three years
things will be In such shape as to do
work of a more permanent character.
Those who would have to stand the bur-
den of such taxation should be reim-
bursed, and I suggest that a bill be Intro-
duced in the Legislature for that pur-
pose. A bill of that nature would have
the hearty support of the Multnomah del-
egation, and as it would concern Portland
only, there would be no doubt about Its
passage,

"The prdper representative people
should get together and devise plajtis for
immediate action. " The Improvement of
public streets or bridges Is necessarily a
slow movement. Kacn bridge, by reason
of the physical conditions, will require
separate treatment of action. In some
cases a prominent fill of a roadway will
be feasible. In others the only perma-
nent Improvement would be steel con-
struction. With the great number of
bridges, and the various physical condi-
tions governing each, it would necessarily
require considerable time to effect right
plans for their improvement.

"We all know how slow a process It
woukl be if we could wait for k new
charter. Tho Legislature must first act,
the machinery then created for the gov-
ernment under the new charter, separate
improvement districts created in accord-
ance with the charter, plans and esti-
mates made of the cost of the improve-
ments necessary, bonds issacd to cover
the expense of each Improvement district
which must then be sold and contracts let
fSo-- sruecA. '

th-'- ' brldgiV vflien
after the contract is. let it would be Im-
possible to limit the time of completion
under one year, but with .the present con-
dition of the steel market In the East no
contractor would feel safe in undertaking
to finish with structural Iron within even
one year's time.

SHOULD ACT NOW.
"What should 'be made plain and em-

phatic to the people Is that action ft
needed, not next week, or tomorrow, but
now. ' Temporary repairs, sufficient to
last until such time as permament Im-
provements may be made under the new
charter Is what Is wanted."

MYSTERY SOLVED.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.-- 'fhe coroner's
Jurj In the Ada Gllbert,caae this., after-
noon returneoT'a verdict holding Richard
Cole, her colored servant, 'as the mur-
derer. He was Immediately arrested.
Julius Brokle, proprietor of the Bruns-
wick Hotel, testified that Cote several
times said he wished Mrs. Gilbert would
die.

POTTER MAKING THE RUN.
'

Queen of River Boats Haa Been Put on
the Astoria Run.

The popular steamer, the T. J. Potter, I
Is now making the Astoria run. This
will be good news to the traveling pub
lie See O. R. V N. time oard.
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VANCOUVER

CYCLISTS OF

VANCOUVER

Are Being Laid Up on the Lantern
Ordinance.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 7.- -A great deal of
complaint has been made lately on ac-

count of the large number of bicyclists
who persist In disregarding the ordinance
in relation to the carrying of a lantern
after dark. At the last meeting of the
City Council the City Marshal was in-

structed to strictly enforce the ordinance,
and to arrest every person found riding
without a bell or lamp after dark. As a
consequence of the marshal's obedience
of orders, two persons, a lady and a gen-

tleman, were arrested last evening and
brought before Judge Haine, and nned
Jl and costs. They pleaded ignorance of
the law, and as this was the first case
this year, the Judge remitted the cos is,
with a reprimand, saying that the next
offenders would be given the full pen-

alty.
Following Is the ordinance:
"That It shall be unlawful for any per-

son or persons to ride any bicycle upon
the sidewalks of the City of Vancouver
on Main street, from Eighth street to
First street, and upon the west side of
B street, from Eighth street to Fourth
street, and upon the south side of Tenth
street, from Reserve street to Main.

"Sec.-3- . That It ehall be twilaw-fu- t for
any person or persons to ride any bicy-

cle upon the streets In the City of Van-
couver, by day or night, without first
being equipped with a suitable alarm bell.

"Sec. 4. That Is shall be unlawful for
any person or persons to ride any bicy-

cle upon the streets or sidewalks or pub-

lic parks wlthjn the corporate limits
of the City of Vancouver, between the
hours from one hour after sunset and
until daylight In the morning, except the
bicycle be so ridden shall be first equip-

ped with a suitable headlight oi lantern,
which shall be kept continuously lighted

HEATON CASE

GOES TO JURY

Man Accused.of Murder Will Soon

Know His Fate.

EUGENE, Nov. 7. The testimony In

the Bert Heaton murder case was under
consideration this morning. The attorneys
made their pleas this afternoon and the
case has gone to the Jury. After the state
had examined Its 2b or 30 witnesses, seem-
ing to forge a complete chain of evidence
from the time Heaton left Junction City
the night of the murder till he was ar-

rested, the defense announced that they
would rest the case without giving testi-
mony. Large crowds are attracted to the
trial, as Benton Tracy, the murdered man
was very popular In Junction City and at
other places where lie resided.

Among other things testified to by wit-

nesses for the-stat- e was. that Ileaton's
supposed wife Is not his wife, but that
he has been living with her"Tor several
years: that her name Is Olga Jasperson,
and that she was commonly kndwn In
California as "SUvera"

NOT WELL TREATED.

CHICAGO, Nov. 7. The Crown Prince
of Japan Issued an interview today In
which he declared he was treated like a
Japanese, at last night's banquet la the

'Auaksrliua. f -

while said bicycle III in moUonor being
ridden.

"Sec. 5. Any person or persons violat-
ing any ot the provisions of the within
ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and, upon conviction there-
of, Bhall be punished by a fine not to exT
ceed $26."

Football at Barracks.
The Infantry, as well aa the artillery,

are taking move Interest In football, since
their game last Saturday. It was net
satisfactory to friends of the football
teams, because eaoh team was void of
any degree of efficiency la team work.
The Infantry have two teams In the field
and are practicing every day. Captain
Lieut. Nelson, and Coach Lieut. Bolton
have been giving their men light prao-tic- e

on account of the disagreeable wea-
ther, but are going to get down to hard
training again next week.yThey express
themselves aa well pleased with the prog-

ress, but say there is yet room for great
improvement. The artillery is also hard
at work, and their coach Is putting his
men through hard grinding practice each
afternoon, and the players are working
like beavers, and express themselves con-

fident of being able to again take the
scalps of the infantry team.

The Evening Journal left at your resi-

dence or place of bulnes for 10o a week.
Leave orders at Waggener'. Telephone
Min 2S5.

The Baltimore Restaurant
has made arrangements with ene of the
largest oyster houses on the Coast to be
furnished oysters dally, and Is prepared
te serve the publlo with

Oyster t gocper pint . ...

Hotel Baltimore Large, pleasant, well
furnished rooms, all .on the first floor In
fire-pro- building: Terms reasonable.
Henry vn Atta. Proprietor.

LOG CABIN CAFE
Vancouver, Wash.

ABBEY & AVERY. Props.
SHELL FISH A SPECIALTY.

Eerythlng new and strictly first-clas- s.

The best the market affords. Prices
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.
A trial Is solicited. Meals served on
short notice. Open day and night.

SAN FRANCISCO ART SHOW.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7. The fall
exhibition of the San Francisco Art Asso-
ciation opens this evening and continues
during the next two weeks. The exhibi-
tors, which willfifce held in the Mark- - Hop-
kins Institute of Art, will include water
colors, pastels and studies In black and
white. The number of entries Is unusu-
ally large and the exhibition gives promise
of being the most notable of Its kind ever.- -

held on the Pacific Coast.

Hogue yesterday afternoon, the two sus-
pects, A. J. McAvoy and D. W. May,
were bound, over to the grand Jury on a
ball of $1,000 each. McFarlane was posi-
tive that they were the men whom he
had been with, and the fact of the goods
stolen being found on their persons, con-

stituted sufficient evidence to bind them
over to the higher court on the charge

larceny. They will have to answer
the charge of having robbed the sec-

ond man. McAvoy claims to be a rail-
road man, and has papers In his posses-
sion to show that he has recently been
employed as a Northern Pacific brake-ma-n

at Tacoma. He says his father is
prominent official on one of the East-

ern roads. McAvoy is a young man of
good appearance and neatly dressed.

GOOD WORK
STILL ON

Committees Are Out Today Solicit-

ing Funds.

The DUBines"cTmmunIty of Portland
are digging down In their pockets in or-

der to provide means for the entertain-
ment of the visitors to Portland during
Irrigation week. The
were out today and from their reports
it seems that everyone is in favor of giv-

ing Portland's guests a good time.
The following card is being sent out

by the business firms today to all their
customers in Oregon:
"YOU Are Invited to Visit PORTLAND"

Irrigation Week
November 18 to 22

The Oregon Irrigation Association
and the Oregon State Bar Associa-
tion meet In Portland, Tuesday and
Wednesday," Ntmrniber-- sad 19.
Reduced rates on all railroads.

Special entertainment for all visit-
ors free theatre tickets; a ball or
concert; a steamboat ride on the Wi-
llamette and Columbia Rivers; an ob-

servation car ride over the street
railways; a visit to the Portland

to the $1,000,000 Custom
House, to the Public Library, to the
$500,000 City Hall, the wheat ships In
the harbor, to the rooms of the Ore-

gon Historical Society and other
places of Interest.

An Inspection of the Armory and
gun drill by Battery A Is to be one
of the features of entertainment of
visitors. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all to visit Portland In Irri-

gation Week.

HOUSE WORKERS OPERATING

- A gang of petti? irootu" wrr rffc cp
erating in the eity. Of late reports of
annoying robberies have been numerous.
Telephone boxes seem to be Jjt sources
of revenue against which The robbers
directed their energy. Last night the box
on the fourth floor of the Goodnough
building was broken into and the nickels
taken. The fifth floor was also visited
and a number of trunks in the hallway
broken into and robbed.

A MIX UP ON THIRD STREET

Boy, wheel, horse and wagon were
mixed up in a heap yesterday afternoon
on Third street, near Alder. It seems
that when the driver of a wagon belong-
ing to the Vienna Bakery started to get
In, the vehicle the horse started of his own
accord and found the front wheel of Clyde
Greenwood's bicycle as the best stopping
place. The result is, that the wheel was
damaged and Greenwood's ankle sprained.

Through the Columbia River Gorge.
A delightful trip of a few hours will take

you through the famous "Columbia River
Gorge," the greatest combination of river
and mountain scenery on earth. O.R.
4 N. train leave 'Portland dally at 9 a.t
m. Return can be made by steamer from
Cascade Locks. Special low rates for this
trip. Get particulars at O. R. & N. ticket
ofBceThlrdJini Washington. t

BwrkhanHaflerleta. Main 802. SSdAQUaan.'

Accident on Columbia

Southern.

D. M. Radely of Moro Suffers a
Bad Fracture of

the Leg.

THE DALLES, Nov. 7. Word reached
this place early yesterday morning of a
wreck on the Columbia Southern, near
Biggs, Ore. A wrecking train from this
place was sent out with Dr. Logan aboard.
It was later learned that an engine and
several freight cars had backed into an
open switch. - -

D. M. Radely, of Moro, Ore., was the
only person injured. He is suffering from
a fracture of the left teg. He was taken
to Portland on the afternoon train.

GAMBLING CRAZE

WAS HIS MANIA

OREGON CITY, Nov. 7. Sheriff Shaver
left on the Albany local last evening for
Saiem, having In charge A. A. Watts and
J. M... Kiier. taut man who must-serv- e

terms In the state prison for passing
forged checks. Watts was given only 18

months after he had made his plea. In
this man's life a splendid object lesson Is
given. He conies from a prominent Eng-
lish family who gave him every luxury
and as good an education as could be
had anywhere. The prospects of no man
were ever brighter, until he commenced
gambling. He saw that 'he could not
shake the vice off and was finally put
Into an Insane asylum by his people In the
hope that this terrible gambling mania
would leave e)aB' It did no good, how-
ever, and lie was umed loose to be a
wanderer. When he came to America his
finished education secured good newspaper
positions for him, but he lost these Jobs
aar soon as he could gather enough money
to gamble and drink with. He claims to
be a lawyer, which can hardly be doubted,
as his plea yesterday was one of the
finest ever listened to-b- the Judge, e.

Lawyers who; were present
Si as Veing away ahead of the

ordinary. His speech reduced his sen-
tence several years. - X

RUINED YOHNG GIRL.
Constable Aiken, 6f Portland, was In

town yesterday looking for a mart named
John Trountline, who Is wanted on the
very serious charge of ruining a young
girl named Bessie Waldbrldge. The man,
promised to marry, the girl, but sneaked
away and can not be found. Chief Burns
is looking for him, but It is thought that
the culprit is not in Oregon City.

GENERAL NOTES.
Liszle Scott was granted a divorce yes-

terday from Edwin Ij. Scott In Judge
court.

The time for the election of city "officials
Is drawing near but as yet little or no
interest is being taken by the general pub-
lic. Unless theFe iaan awakening soon
the coming election "will be one of the
quietest in years. At the council meeting
the following were elected to act as Judges
and"-clerk- s: , First Ward Judges, H. T.
Trembath, George - Grace, J. Doremus;
clerks. M. M. Shanks. J. A. Purdom. Sec-
ond Ward; Judges, W. W. Robbln. C O.
Babcock, E. C. Maddock; clerk. J. E.
Rhoades. Charles Kelly. Third Ward:
Judges. J. N. Harrington, John Gillet, .
Rowan; clerks, George Ely, Frank Redner.

, t

WHEAT MARKET,

BAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7. Wheat

Drugged, robbed and brutally beaten.
Is the strenuous experience of Duncan
McFarlane, who claims to be 'a banker
and mercantile magnate of North Ya-

kima, Wash. He arrived In Portland on
Tuesday, and during his brief stay has
become more familiar with slum life than
it would be possible to learn during a
lifetime In the moral atmosphere of the
Irrigated desert. McFarlane came to
Portland to give bis nerves a rest from
business worries. The first thing on the
program here was to secure a nice, ijulet
room In a Yamhill street lodging house.
After washing the Pasco sands from his
ears, he threw off the yoke of dignity
that bound him to strict rectitude In his
native town, and like a sailor after a
long voyage started for the "Bad Lands"
to get a glimpse of life on the other Bide

. of the divide of respectability.
FELL. AMONG" PHILISTINES.

McFarlan. on his "rubber-necking- "

.expedition, .lor. a tlmt successfully, side-
stepped the pitfalls of the under world,
but ultimately was swept, from the path

. of strict goodness by the strong currents
of pleasure. His path to humiliation was
via the hop-Juic- e route. Durjng the af-
ternoon and evening. he made a thorough
test of the different brewery products
of Oregon. When the saloon curfew toll-
ed at 1 o'clock a. m., and the liquor
dealers fell over themselves In the hurry
to get the places closed, before the ordi-
nance was- - violated. McFarlane found
himself a stranger, alone and thirsty In
the North End streets. The only thing In
sight was a sausage wagon. He steered
an erratic course for this haven, where
there was an opportunity to find belated
but congenial companionship. He fell in
with three- - men, who were eating sand-
wiches. The new-fou- . friends knew
of dozens of places where 'drinks could
be secured, and as that was what Mc-

Farlane desired, they piloted him about
from place to place, .
v waS"5e16bbed "and bbatbnI ' '

Theonly thing the North Yakima man
remembers Is that his alleged friends
robbed him of his watch, cuff and collar
buttons, and some money. After he had
been shorn, of his valuables, the men
attacked and (brutally beat1 him. From
this time until the next morning, when
he woke up In a strange house In the
residence portion of the city, his recol-
lection, is a blank. " The only reminder
lie had of his night of slumming was a
pair of black eyes, empty pockets and
a defp feeling of disgust
;' STRANGE DEVELOPMENTS. ,

. Early on Wednesday morning, Police-
man Hogeboom was approached on his
beat in the North End by a man who
stated he had been help tip and robbed,
and pointed out to the officer two men
In the Merchants' Hotel as being the
highwaymen. They were taken to the
Station and searched, and the things
claimed to have been stolen found. on
their persons, as were alao a watch and
jewelry that could not be accounted for.'
Later 'In the same day McFarlane re--'

ported 'his experience to tho police, when
ft developed that the things found on the

- men 4rotight hvhatllnornlng belonged
to him. He was shown the meji and posi-
tively Identified them aa the onea that
he had been with the evening beforeand
who had beaten and robbed him. j

, MEN ARE BOCND OVER. .

' At a prelisalnary hearing before Judge

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND,

AMERICAN
PLAN

ttEADQGARTERS TOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVRESS

Special rates made to families and single ceatlemea. Tka Brtite
neat will be pleased at all times to ahow rooms and jive price. A
modem Tarldsh batb establishment la the hotel. "r

7 v H.C. 60WCRS, nasager.


